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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VLVAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUL

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Puiimo, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriaoe License
Oflice,'Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LAHAINA, MAUI

We have talked Shoes so long
now that the air seems to be preg-

nant with the odor of leather. It
is incumbent on us to change the
subject forthwith.

If you have time we wish you
would come and Bee those White
Rifled Cottage Curtain Poles. It
is all the go now.

Our Patent Roller Window
Shades are wonderfully good and
cheap.

And our soft, velvety Rugs will
look beautiful on the floors of your
home.

MAlli DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $G00,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Mncfarlano..2nd Vice-Presice- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact .a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

D iR S U E D D I C K
PHYSICIANS AND

OFFICE
DR. DINEGAR.

7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
2:30 to 4 P. M.
6 to 8 P. M.
Malulani Hospital, 9 A. M,

SUPERVISOR HALUALANI

DIED AT K1PAHULU

One of the Most Highly Respected Hawaiians
of Maui Dies of Hemorrhage of Lungs

After a Short Illness.

SAD FATALITY

W. H. Pickett Killed while Visiting Mill Pioneer Sugar Man
on Maui Manager and Mrs.Scott Given a

Very Pleasant Surprise Party.

SAD FATALITY AT PUUNENE.

One of the saddest fatalities that
has occurred on tho island for a
long time happened at Puunene
Mill last Saturday night when W
H. Pickett, oho of our brightest
young men, met an untimely death.

Mr. Pickett and Ed. Peck had
dressed to go to Kihei for the even
ing but before going Mr. Pickett
suggested that they go through the
mill as ho had not been through
it. In going down a ladder he
stopped where a small shaft that
turns some minor machinery re-

volves at tho rate of two hundred
and fifty revolutions per minute.
It is believed that his coat got
caught by this shaft and. wrapping
it tightly around tho shaft drew
him to it and threw him around
and around breaking both legs and
arms and badly mangling them as
well as fracturing his skull.

A Portuguese engineer saw Mr,

Pickett drawn in by the shaft and
instantly threw off the belt operat
ing the machinery hut it was too
late. That tho engineer was not
himself killed is a mystery.

Mr. Pickett was tenderly cared
for and everything possible done
to relieve his suffering. Ho lived
aboutono hour af terthe accident and
wns concious up to tho last. Be

fore he died he asked that his. peo-

ple be not apprized of his death by
wire as bad news travels fast
enough. He asked that this body

& DIN E G A. R
SURGEONS

HOURS!
DR. WEDDICK.

8:30 to 10 A. M.
12:30 to 2:30 P. M.
6 to 8 P. M.
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There is no place so safe for hard earned dollars as
In the strc ng burglar proof vault of a National Bank.
Our Bank has the great advantage of government
protection and direction. Uncle Sam guards and
guides us. You should open an account with us at
once. If out of town, write us and learn to bank by
mail.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU,
Wailuku, Maui, T. II. J

AT PUUNBNE.

be sent homo for burial, which re-

quest was complied with, and
his most intimate friend, Ed
Peck left tho next day with the
bodv for Honolulu where he
will have it embalmed, and will
then accompany the body to Fres
no, the home of Mr. Pickett's par
ents.

Mr. Pickett was a young man of

ability, and was highly respected
by all who knew him. He had
been employed on tho new ditches
of tho Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company during the past
eighteen months, which position is
considered very dangerous, and
only recently fell with his hone
over a precipice, a distance of near
ly forty feet and came out unhurt,
and now that he should meet death
in the mill, where thero,is consider
ed to bo no danger and whero many.
persons go 'ever' day, seems to bo
the irony of fate.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY
AT KIHEI.

A most enjoyable surprise party
was "given to Manager and Mrs.
James Scott of Kihei last Satur-
day evening by their many friends
of the island.

Free trains were run on- - the oc-

casion and many peoplo from all
over central Maui were there, in
cluding a number from Mak'awao,

Paia, Puunene, Kahului and Wai
luku. Not only was tho train
crowded but carriages, hacks and
automobiles were brought into re
quisition and all waited tho arrival
of tho train and then went in a
body to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott whero a cordial welcome
was accorded. Over one hundred
guests were present and as most of
them brought an ample supply of
good things to eat there was plenty
for all.

Excellent music was furnished
by the Paia Quintet Club 'and
dancing was enjoyed by all of the
younger folks and cards by those
who do not. dance.

Mrs. Godfreys rendition of tho
"The Old Bachelor" was the hit of
the evening.

At a late hour refreshments were
served and all wended their way
homeward after having'greatly en-

joyed a pleasant evening.
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DEATH OF SUPERVISOR
HALUALANI.

County Supervisor J. H.
Ilalualani died at hu home
in Kipahulu on the evening
of May 31st, after a short ill-

ness. While ho had not been
feeling well for Borne time, his
death came as a surprise to
all. Tho immediato cause of

death was hemorrhage of tho
lungs.

Mr. Ilalualani was about
fifty years of age, and had
worked on the Kipahulu plan-

tation for many years, and
had ht Id tho position of head
luna under many different
managers, all of whom held'
him in high esteem.

At the last county election
he was elected County Super-

visor, which position ho "held

with credit to himself and to
tho satisfaction of his consti-

tuents.
He was quiet, kind hearted,

and strictly honest.
Many were indebted to him

for his kind hospitality for
which ho was known through
out the entire Territory.

His death causes a vacancy
in the County Bonrd that will
be hard to fill as completely
to tho satisfaction of all as he
filled the position.

JOIN HIND VISITS HIS OLD
HOME

John Hind, who is tho manager
of thoJTawi, Mill Co., of Kohala,
'HawauYsp'ent some days on this
island this week, visiting the old
familiar haunts of his boyhood
days.

Mr. Hind's father was tho pio-
neer sugar manufacturer on the
island, and operated a mill up the
lao Valloy above tho bridge.

When Mr. Hind Senior operated
his mill here two wealthy Maui
men whose names have sinco be
come known throughout the sugar
world were growing cane and haul
ing tho same in bullock carts to
his mill to have it ground.

One of these men was S. T. Alex
ander, who was then growing can.e
at Haiku and the other was Hon-
orable H P. Baldwin, who was
growing cane in Waihee.

In tho early days of cane grow
ing it was the custom lor the own-
ers of land to grow tho cane and
have it ground on the shares at
mill that was owned and operated
by persons not interested in the
growing of tho same.

As there was little in growing
cane at that timc,and the two inde
pendent concerns were necessarily
expensive and involved the outlay
of much more that was necessary
for tho upkeep of the two interests
Messrs. Alexander and Baldwin
conceived tho idea of combining
the two under one management,
and by tho hardest kind of work
and close application to their in
terests succeeded in making a suc
cess of their enterprises that few
men attain.

The improvements made on the
island sinco Mr. Hind lived here
are so vast that ho was unablo to
find hardly anything that ho could
remember having seen when a boy.

Hi3 own success in tho sugar in
dustry has heen.very marked, and
ho ranks as one of tho leading sugar
men of tho islands.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be obtained through merchandise dealers. They are delivered
directly from maker to user only through the Company's own em-

ployees. There is as great a difference in the cost of making sewing
machines ns there is in making watches, A cheap watch wiy indicate
time with fair accuracy for a short time. Fairly good stitching can be
done 011 some of the old patterns of cheap sewing machines when they
are new, but they always work hard, are noisy and soon wear out.
Every SINGER MACHINE is tested by actual sewing at the factory.
Jt is always ready for every kind of stitching and will do better work
and do it longer than any other because it is of better design and
construction. A Postal Card to

R Ww "l0uYuELL' AGENT FOR MAUI.
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

BOMB THROWN AT

WEDDING PARTY

Guards and Horses Killed Stackable Confers

with Immigration Commissioner

Sargent in Washington.

ASSASSIN OF CONFESSES.

The Assassin of Vice-Cons- ul Stewart Is Under Arrest and
Has Confesscd-r-Tria- l of Moyer and others

Put Off for Several Months.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar 96 deg. 3.42 Beets 8s.

TIFLIS, June 1. The assassin of Vice-Consu- l Stewart has" been
arrested and has confessed. ttt

HONOLULU, June 1. John O'Connol, alias Frank Johnson, was
hanged yesterday morning.

MADRID, May 31. The marriage of King Alfonso to Princess
Ena took place today. While the royal party was returninc to tho palace
after the ceremony a bomb was thrown at Duko Vladimir of ' Russia.
Tho Duke was not hurt, but several guards and horses wero killed.

W SHINGTON, May 31. E. R. Stackable, representing tho Im-

migration Board of Hawaii, had a long conference today with Frank
T. Sargent, Commissioner of Immigration.

CALDWELL, Idaho, May 31. The cases of Moyer and others,
charged with the murder of Sternburg has been postponed
possibly for several months, pending tho results of Federal habeas cor-

pus proceedings. '

CITY OF MEXICO, May 29. The revolutionists have invaded Gua-

temala from four directions.
General Castillo has captured Ocos.

Barillas is marching on Quozaltenango. - "
-

Several hundred troops for tho expedition wore recruited in SiirFtinW
cisco, California.

. Nicaragua and Salvador are participating in the war.

NEW YORK, May 2D. McGovorn and Britt went ten rounds last
night, and McGovern had tho best of it. All parties to tho' light wore ar-

rested.
Ruhlin and Ferguson fought a six-roun- d draw last night.

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 29. Tho Governor has ordered tho state
police to stop the Fitz3immons Burns fight.

MADRIP, May 29. A delegation of tho Chamber of Deputies has pre-

sented the Princess Ena an address of welcomo in behalf of the nation.

RENO, Nevada, May 29. Five sheep herders have been drowned in
the breaking of a dam.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, May 28. Tho attitude of tho Emporor in
dealing with tho Parliamentary demand for tho resignation of tho Ministry
is indecisive.

ODESSA, Russia, May 28.-- An agent of the Secret Polico was assassin-
ated hero to-da- ' '

ST. PERTERSBURG, May 28. Tho political situation is grave.
Tho defiance of Parliament is embarrassing tho Government.

, Confronting the Czar U tho alternative either of dissolving tho Parlia- -

ment or of Dismissing 'the Ministry.

ST. PERTERSBURG, May 28.--- A revolutoinary boy has shot a pri-

son warden.

TIFLIS, May 28. Bombs wero thrown hero at tho (carriages of the
governor geueral and tho chief of police, who oscaped unharmed.

SEBASTOPOL, May 28. Bombs were thrown horp' during a review
of troops. Eleven wero killed and one hundred wounded. Somo officials
were among those injured.

TOKlO, May 28. Admiral Togo, Baron Kurokl and Marquis Ito will
soon depart for Manchuria on business connected with the question of main-
taining tho railway under government control.

The anniversary of the battle in the Japan Sea has been celebrated
with brilliant iestlvities.

MOBILE, Ala., May 28. Lightning struck amidst the spectators at a
baseball game here yesterday. Five

DUBLIN, May 28. Michael Davittls dying.

VIENNA, May 28. A settlement upon tho Austro-Hungaria- n

tariff question has been reached.

TOKIO, May 28. The S. S. Siberia
account of suspected ploguo aboard.
auese and Chinese ports.

Ma) 28. An out at
and soldiors havo been to

FuESNO, Cal., May 28. Floods are
in tho San

ST. PETERSBURG, May 2C
out the and threo assassiuatlons
provinces of the

it is reared that the Czar s denial of

MOSCOW, May 2C trouble

wero killed and twonty-fiv- o injured.

has been placed in quorantino on
Sho arrived at from Jap.

tho scone.

threatening to do sorious

TOKIO, Japan, incipient riot has brokon Hongju
Japanese sent

Joaquin Valley.

empire,
interior.

Tho

Yokohama

damage

Terrorism is oxtremely active through
of officials aro reported from tho

full amnesty for political, acrarlan

has already commenced hero. Ba.

and military offenses will causo a general strike.

causo tho authorities wero appj ehonsivo of an exodus of workmen and the
beginning or a demonstration, men gathered about the factories wero dis-
persed by Cossacks. Two wero killed and many women and wore
ridden'down,
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